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Educational Initiatives
(We address the  issues creating barriers to

educational access for  orphans and
vulnerable children)

WE NEED YOUR HELP! DONATE
Program summary: goals, needs, actions taken, and measurable impact

HOME    ONGOING PROGRAMS     OUR MISSION    EDUCATION    PANGAEA PROJECT    WOMEN    ABOUT US    CONTACT US    DONATE

Education Supplies & Teaching Aids
We provide books, pens, pencils, school 
bags, and basic school supplies to poor 
orphans and vulnerable children.  Provides 
teaching aids to teachers and school 
science lab equipment.

Donating School Supplies in:
Salima district school
Items donated
Students reading with solar light at 
night
School supplies to PVC
Science lab supplies
PVC receive educational gifts in 
Kenya

Needs:
Poor orphans and vulnerable children will not go to school or will drop out of school because they cannot 
afford  basic school supplies.  Teachers in rural communities lack basic teaching supplies such as  English, 
Math, and Science textbooks

Actions Taken:
We provide over 35,000 pens and pencils, note books, text books,  school bags, flash cards, and other 
necessary basic educational supplies to orphans and vulnerable children since 2009. We provided science 
lab equipment including microscopes, specimen glass, magnifying glass, human anatomy model , planetary 
mode,l and more to rural school in village communities.

Measurable Outcome:
1. Nsalu Village primary school headmaster  reported that 95% of OVC who received education 

supplies from Canterio International stayed in school. Additionally, there was increase in school 
enrollment and attendance by children in the district after CI field staff visit.

2. Science equipment provided to Nsalu  Village primary school was made available to over 25,000 
students in the neighboring schools.

3. Chicopula primary school headmaster reported significant increase in students test performance 
because they  read  at night  with the solar lights provided by CI.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------

School Uniform Program
Provides school uniforms to 
orphans and vulnerable children.

School uniform donation

Needs:
School Uniforms are required for admission to school. When we were in the field and we learned this we were 
shocked. We began assessing the needs of the OVC in the villages where we were working.

1. School Uniforms are desperately needed amongst the OVC especially in rural areas.
2. OVC are the most at risk for not having a uniform and therefore being banned from attending school
3. When children do not attend school they are unable to socialize and further stigmatized by their peers.

Action Taken:
We purchased sewing machines for women caring for OVC. We bought fabric and paid them to sew uniforms for 
OVC. We encouraged them to continue the sewing enterprise as a business to support the OVC.

We also collected gently used school uniforms in the US and brought some with us on our last mission. We are 
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currently collecting donations to send the remainder of the uniforms to OVC.
Measurable Outcome:
This program provided brand new school uniforms to over a thousands orphans in Malawi and Kenya. Teachers 
in Salima, Malawi reported that Philip, an orphan who received a brand new school uniform from CI in 2011, 
continues to attend school and do well in class. Philip is also reported to do well amongst his peers socially.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------

School Building
Build additional classrooms, desks, 
blackboards, and general education 
infrastructures to increase capacity for 
education.

School Building project in Malawi

Needs:
Schools in rural communities lacks basic education infrastructures such as school building, chairs, 
desks and blackboards
Goal:
Build education infrastructure to increases general learning environment.   
Action Taken:
Completed a School building in Salima currently in use by students in the village.
Repaired desks and chairs in village schools and provided wood to build new desks, chairs, and 
blackboards.
Measurable Outcome:
The school is used every day by the village children.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
-----
Education Field Trip
Take OVC on field trip to visit key institutions   
such as library, state houses, US Embassy, and 
museum.

Visit to the US embassy

Needs:
Most vulnerable children are confined to the places they live, whether in the villages or the slums. 
They lack the ability to go to local libraries, museums, embassy, or state buildings.
Goal:
Expose OVC to key institutions in their county and teach why those institutions are important. Visit 
the US embassy to learn about US democracy and culture.
Action taken:
Took OVC from Sale village to visit US embassy in Lilongwe, Malawi. Visited Library and
computer 
room. Toured the city and showed them their government buildings
Measurable Outcome:
School headmaster reported that OVC that went on the trip step outside their village for the fist time 
showed increased curiosity and interest in education.

Game day (Spots and Wellness).
Provide soccer balls, basketballs, field 
hockey sticks and other sports 
equipment to OVC and their schools.

Need:
Most rural schools do not have the basic supplies to support sports and wellness.
Goal:
Day for kids to be kids. Have fun, play sports and enjoy games for wellness.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Soccer
Hockey
Netball

Measurable Outcome:
Introduce to field hockey game which is still played today at Sale village

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------

Needs:
Most OVC lack basic nutrition and are undernourished. They also need to learn trades to rise above 
poverty.
Goal:
Nutrition:
Providing livestock that can be used to for milk and meat.  
Education:
Teach OVC livestock cultivation as a trade.
Action Taken:
In conjunction with the 4H society in USA, provided livestock and instruction to the Unsalu Village 
School in Malawi.
Measurable Outcome:
The school principal reported that their pigs have produced 32 piglets. Students have followed the 
instruction manuals and are learning animal husbandry.

Livestock
Provide live stock to teach animal husbandry 
and meet education and nutritional needs.

Donated live stock to students of Unsalu village

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------

Region:     Home    USA         Canada    Ghana    Kenya          Malawi          Zambia    Uganda          Grant application

Program:   Women literacy program   School Building     School uniform Program    Animal Farm  & 4H - Club     Science lab  Educational field trip  

Education:   Pangaea Project   2011      2010         2009     2008         Blog 2011        Blog 2010   Blog 2009    Sports and Cultural Event  2011      2010

Community:     Jewish Americans Community Support               Consulting local community  
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